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Abstract. This study has examined the effect of low seawa-
ter pH values (induced by an increased CO2 partial pres-
sure) on the rates of photosynthesis, as well as on the car-
bon budget and carbon translocation in the scleractinian coral
speciesStylophora pistillata, using a new model based on
13C labelling of the photosynthetic products. Symbiont pho-
tosynthesis contributes to a large part of the carbon acqui-
sition in tropical coral species, and it is thus important to
know how environmental changes affect this carbon acquisi-
tion and allocation. For this purpose, nubbins ofS. pistillata
were maintained for six months at two pHT s (8.1 and 7.2,
by bubbling seawater with CO2). The lowest pH value was
used to tackle how seawater pH impacts the carbon budget
of a scleractinian coral. Rates of photosynthesis and respira-
tion of the symbiotic association and of isolated symbionts
were assessed at each pH. The fate of13C photosynthates
was then followed in the symbionts and the coral host for
48 h. Nubbins maintained at pHT 7.2 presented a lower areal
symbiont concentration, and lower areal rates of gross pho-
tosynthesis and carbon incorporation compared to nubbins
maintained at pHT 8.1. The total carbon acquisition was thus
lower under low pH. However, the total percentage of car-
bon translocated to the host as well as the amount of carbon
translocated per symbiont cell were significantly higher un-
der pHT 7.2 than under pHT 8.1 (70 % at pHT 7.2 vs. 60 %

at pHT 8.1), such that the total amount of photosynthetic car-
bon received by the coral host was equivalent under both pHs
(5.5 to 6.1 µg C cm−2 h−1). Although the carbon budget of
the host was unchanged, symbionts acquired less carbon for
their own needs (0.6 compared to 1.8 µg C cm−2 h−1), ex-
plaining the overall decrease in symbiont concentration at
low pH. In the long term, such decrease in symbiont concen-
tration might severely affect the carbon budget of the symbi-
otic association.

1 Introduction

Changes in seawater chemistry that are induced by an in-
crease in partial-pressure CO2 (pCO2) include a decrease
in pH, in the carbonate ion (CO2−

3 ) concentration and in
the saturation states of calcium carbonate minerals (reviewed
in Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007; Doney et al., 2009). These
changes are deleterious for many marine organisms, both for
photosynthetic and calcifying species such as tropical scle-
ractinian corals (Kroeker et al., 2010). They may induce a
decrease in the pH at the calcification site of corals (Venn et
al., 2013) and a decrease in the calcification rates (reviewed
in Erez et al., 2011). Experiments performed at very low
pHs (< 7.5) to constrain coral physiological performances
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have shown not only a complete decalcification in some coral
species but also an increase in tissue biomass and general
survival under these extreme conditions (Fine and Tcher-
nov, 2007). Contrary to calcification, the effect of small or
large changes inpCO2/pH on the physiology of the coral
symbionts has been much less studied. However, symbionts,
through photosynthesis, are the major actors in the nutrient
acquisition of the symbiotic association (Muscatine et al.,
1981, 1984; Grover et al., 2002), which in turn is a key pro-
cess in corals and in animal in general that determines their
growth, fecundity and survival.

Coral symbionts, calledSymbiodinium, belong to the
eukaryotic algal taxon of dinoflagellates. This taxon had
form II RuBisCO (ribulose-1,5 bisphosphate carboxy-
lase/oxygenase), which has a low CO2 affinity compared
to the other algal taxa (reviewed in Tortell, 2000). Corals
have therefore developed carbon-concentrating mechanisms
(CCM; Leggat et al., 1999), but it has been suggested that
the symbionts in hospite are still limited by the host in dis-
solved inorganic carbon (DIC) because they are dependent on
host bicarbonate (HCO−3 ) uptake (Goiran et al., 1996; Maru-
bini and Thake, 1999; Marubini et al., 2008). In theory, an
increase in seawater CO2 concentration, leading to a paral-
lel increase in bicarbonate concentration, should increase the
rates of symbiont photosynthesis. However, the few studies
performed on the subject led to controversial results, differ-
ing according to the coral species studied or to the acclima-
tion length to the seawater chemistry changes. Experiments
performed on a relatively short-term scale found no effect
of acidification (pH ranging from 7.5 to 7.9) on areal rates
of coral photosynthesis (Scheinder and Erez, 2006; Marubini
et al., 2008; Godinot et al., 2011; Houlbrèque et al., 2012)
or in the maximum photosynthetic capacity per cell (Pnmax,
Crawley et al., 2010). Longer term experiments at low pH
values (7.4 to 7.8), however, measured a decrease in these
rates or in the photosynthetic efficiency of the symbionts
(Reynaud et al., 2003; Anthony et al., 2008; Iguchi et al.,
2012; Kaniewska et al., 2012), often coupled with bleaching
(i.e. the loss of symbionts; Anthony et al., 2008). Only the
temperate speciesCladocora caespitosa did not significantly
change its photosynthesis after being maintained for one year
under pH 7.8 (Rodolfo-Metalpa et al., 2010). This different
inter-specific response to low pH might be related both to
the extent and/or length of pH decrease and to the symbiont
phylotype, as demonstrated in a recent study (Brading et al.,
2011), in which the cell-specific productivity of one phylo-
type out of four was increased under low pH, while it re-
mained unchanged for the others.

In terms of carbon acquisition for the coral host, not only
rates of photosynthesis but also photosynthate translocation
rates are important. It is usually assumed that autotrophic
carbon acquisition by the host is directly related to the rates
of symbiont photosynthesis because symbionts are supposed
to translocate more than 90 % of the photosynthates to the
host for its own nutrition (Muscatine et al., 1981). However,

percentage of translocation may vary according to the host
species (Davies, 1984, 1991; Edmunds and Davies, 1986),
the symbiont genotype (Loram et al., 2007) or the environ-
ment (Muscatine et al., 1984; Tremblay et al., 2012a), and is
therefore independent of the production level.

In this study, we measured the fate of the photosynthet-
ically acquired carbon, as well as the amount of carbon
translocated from the symbionts to the host, in colonies of the
scleractinian coralStylophora pistillata (Esper, 1797) main-
tained under two pHT s (8.1 and 7.2) for six months. For this
purpose, a new model of carbon translocation (Tremblay et
al., 2012b), based on the isotopically labelled13C bicarbon-
ate, was used. Although the low pH value chosen in this study
is lower than that expected under future climate scenarios, it
is useful to examine the physiological response of corals to
environmental hypercapnia (Barry et al., 2010). It also helps
constrain their boundaries of performance (e.g. Kurihara and
Shirayama, 2004) in order to guide subsequent studies on
similar taxa. The objectives of our study were thus to de-
termine the effect of decreased pH on the autotrophic car-
bon acquisition by the dinoflagellates in symbiosis withS.
pistillata, and to relate symbiont productivity to carbon ac-
quisition by the coral host. In other words, considering that
acidification decreases symbiont productivity in some scler-
actinian species, do we observe a parallel decrease in carbon
acquisition by the host, or does the host maintain its carbon
acquisition by increased percentage of carbon translocation?

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Biological material

Three colonies of the scleractinian coralS. pistillata (Pocil-
loporidae) were sampled at 10 m depth in the Gulf of Eilat
(Israel). A total of 54 nubbins (18 nubbins per colony) were
prepared by cutting the apical branches of the colonies.
They were then equally divided (i.e. nine nubbins from each
colony) in two tanks (150 L), which were maintained at two
pHT s: 8.1 (or pHNBS = 8.2 andpCO2 = 387 µatm, am-
bient conditions) and 7.2 (or pHNBS = 7.3 andpCO2 =

3898 µatm, Table 1) for six months. For this purpose, sea-
water was continuously pumped at 30 m depth into 1000 L
tanks, equipped with a pH electrode (S-200C, Sensorex, CA,
USA) connected to a pH controller (Aquastar, IKS Computer
System GmbH, Karlsbad, Germany). The controller contin-
uously monitored pH and adjusted it to the desired value by
bubbling CO2 (from a CO2 cylinder). Daily pH variability
was low (±0.05) throughout the experiment, and no major
fluctuations were recorded. Well-mixed filtered (500 µm) wa-
ter from each tank continuously flowed into smaller tanks
containing the coral nubbins. All pH data were recorded us-
ing monitoring software (Timo, Matuta, Germany) on the
NBS scale. The pHNBS data were shifted onto the total pHT

scale by subtracting 0.1, which includes a minor correction
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Table 1.Carbonate chemistry parameters of the treatment and the control calculated from pH, total alkalinity (TA), temperature (25◦C) and
salinity (40) using the program CO2SYS (Lewis and Wallace, 1998). DIC: dissolved inorganic carbon;�arag: aragonite saturation state.

pH total TA DIC pCO2 CO2 (aq) HCO−

3 CO2−

3 �arag

scale (pHT ) (µeq kg−1) (µmol kg−1) (µatm) (µmol kg−1) (µmol kg−1) (µmol kg−1)

8.1 2501 2122 387 10.6 1846 265 4.02
7.2 2501 2544 3898 107.1 2393 44 0.67

for [SO42−] and the stability constant of HSO4 at a salin-
ity of 40.7 (Krief et al., 2010). Nubbins were fed once a
week withArtemia salina nauplii and mashed fish mix. The
tanks were kept under an irradiance of∼ 140 µmol pho-
tons m−2 s−1 (10 h light: 14 h dark photoperiod) provided by
metal halide lamps (400W/D, Osram GmbH, Germany) in
an open-flow system (renewal rate of two times the volume
of the basin per day) at∼ 25◦C. The in situ light level was
approximately equal to 280 µmol photons m−2 s−1 at noon.
Temperature was regulated using a combination of an array
of 300 W BluClima aquarium heaters (Ferplast Spa, Vicenza,
Italy) and a water cooler (custom-made at Interuniversity In-
stitute for Marine Science). From previous studies (Krief et
al., 2010), we know thatS. pistillata grows well under both
pHT s for years, and the difference between 7.2 and 8.1 al-
lows us to clearly establish if there is a pH effect on the au-
totrophic carbon budget ofS. pistillata. Moreover, the dom-
inant clade ofSymbiodinium hosted by colonies ofS. pis-
tillata used in this study was determined to the clade level
according to Santos et al. (2002) through use of chloroplas-
tic ribosomal deoxyribonucleic acid sequences. In colonies
sampled in situ, as well as in nubbins maintained at the two
pHs, clade A was dominant and did not change during the
experiment.

2.2 Rates of photosynthesis and respiration

Rates of respiration (R) and net photosynthesis (Pn) were
measured in each experimental condition using three nubbins
(one nubbin per colony). Measurements were performed us-
ing temperature-controlled chambers coupled with optodes
(ProODO, YSI, Yellow Springs, OH, USA) and filled with
580 mL of 0.65 µm-filtered seawater at the right pH. Op-
todes were calibrated before each measurement using sodium
bisulfite (NaHSO3) and water-saturated air as 0 and 100 %
oxygen saturation values, respectively. Seawater tempera-
ture in the chambers was maintained at 25.0± 0.5◦C, and
was continuously stirred using magnetic stirrers. For each
colony, photosynthesis at 140 µmol photons m−2 s−1 and
post-illumination dark respiration were measured over one
hour. Rates of gross photosynthesis (Pg) were calculated
by addingR to Pn. Samples were then frozen for later de-
terminations of symbionts, chlorophyll (Chl) and protein
concentrations. For this purpose, nubbins were thawed and
their tissue was detached from the skeleton using an air

brush and 0.2 µm-filtered seawater. The slurry was homog-
enized using an electric homogenizer (Heidolph DIAX 100
with a generator 6G, Heidolph Instruments GmbH & Co.
KG, Schwabach, Germany). Subsamples were taken for the
determination of the symbiont concentration according to
Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. (2006), and protein concentration ac-
cording to Smith et al. (1985) using the BC Assay Protein
Quantitation Kit (Uptima, Interchim) and a Xenius® spec-
trofluorometer (Safas, Monaco). The remaining sample was
used to assess Chla and Chlc2 concentrations according
to Tremblay et al. (2012c) by use of a spectrophotometer
UVmc2 ® (Safas, Monaco). Data were subsequently normal-
ized to the skeletal surface area of each nubbin (µmol O2
cm−2 h−1) measured using the wax-dipping technique (Veal
et al., 2010) or per symbiont cell (µmol O2 cell−1 h−1).

In addition to the above measurements, respiration rates
of freshly isolated symbionts were also determined from
three nubbins per condition (one per colony). Symbionts
were therefore extracted in 0.65 µm-filtered seawater at the
right pH using an air brush, homogenized and centrifuged
at 3000g for 5 min. The pellet, containing the symbionts
was resuspended in 0.65 µm-filtered seawater at the right pH.
Respiration rates and symbiont concentration were measured
as described above.

The autotrophic carbon acquired (PC) and respired (RC)

was calculated for each treatment, by converting oxygen
fluxes to carbon equivalents using the molar weights, asPC =

Pg × 12/PQ andRC = R × 12× RQ (Anthony and Fabricius,
2000), wherePQ andRQ are photosynthetic and respiratory
quotients equal to 1.1 mol O2:mol C and 0.8 mol C:mol O2,
respectively, forS. pistillata of the Red Sea (Muscatine et al.,
1981; Gattuso and Jaubert, 1990).

2.3 H13CO3 labelling experiments

The experiments were performed according to Tremblay
et al. (2012b). Briefly, corals were placed in H13CO−

3
(NaH13CO3 98 atom %13C, #372382, Sigma-Aldrich, St-
Louis, MO, USA) enriched seawater and then transferred
into non-enriched seawater for various chase periods. At the
end, samples were frozen for later13C enrichment measure-
ments in the symbionts and coral tissue.

For each condition, 15 beakers were therefore filled with
200 mL of seawater at the right pH, enriched with a concen-
tration of 0.6 mM NaH13CO3 (or 23 % 13C enrichment of
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Table 2.List of symbols, definition and units.

Symbol Definition

C Carbon
Cinc

13C enrichment of the incubation medium (%)
CL Amount of C lost (µg C cm−2 h−1 or %)
Cmeas

13C measured in the sample (%)
Cnat Natural abundance in13C in control nubbins (%)
CR Percentage of fixed C remaining in symbionts and host tissue (%)
MC Mass of C per milligram of tissue or symbionts (µg mg−1)

Msample Mass of the freeze-dried sample (mg)
PC Gross C fixed photosynthetically by symbionts (µg C cm−2 h−1)

Pg Oxygen produced by gross photosynthesis (µmol O2 cm−2 h−1)

Pn Oxygen produced by net photosynthesis (µmol O2 cm−2 h−1)

PQ Photosynthetic quotient (equal to 1.1 mol O2:mol C)
R Oxygen consumed by respiration of holobiont (µmol O2 cm−2 h−1)

RC C respired by holobiont (µg C cm−2 h−1)

RH C respired by coral host (µg C cm−2 h−1)

RQ Respiratory quotient (equal to 0.8 mol C:mol O2)

RS C respired by symbionts (µg C cm−2 h−1)

S Nubbin surface area (cm2)

TS Amount of C translocated; calculated from the symbiont rates (µg C cm−2 h−1 or %)
tchase Incubation time of the nubbins in the non-enriched incubation medium in the light (h)
tpulse Incubation time of the nubbins in the enriched incubation medium (h)
ρDOC C incorporation rate in released DOC (not measured)
ρH C incorporation rate in coral tissue (µg C cm−2 h−1)

ρPOC C incorporation rate in released POC (not measured)
ρS C incorporation rate in symbiont (µg C cm−2 h−1)

the incubation medium) and maintained at the same irradi-
ance and temperature as described previously. Fifteen nub-
bins (five per colony) were individually incubated over 5 h in
the 13C-enriched seawater and thereafter transferred into 15
other beakers containing non-enriched seawater at the right
pH (chase). Three nubbins (one per colony) were removed
after 0, 2, 4, 24 and 48 h and immediately frozen at−20◦C.
Six control nubbins per condition (two per colony; incubated
from the beginning in 200 mL non-enriched seawater) were
run in parallel and two were sampled after 0, 24 and 48 h and
immediately frozen at−20◦C. The pHNBS was controlled
after addition of the13C bicarbonate and during the whole
experiment to ensure that it remained at the desired level, es-
pecially for the low pH condition.

All nubbins were treated according to Tremblay et
al. (2012b). Briefly, tissue was detached from the skeleton
using an air brush in 0.2 µm-filtered seawater. The slurry
was homogenized using an electric homogenizer (Heidolph
DIAX 100 with a generator 6G), and the animal and sym-
bionts fractions separated by centrifugation. Samples were
frozen and freeze-dried until analysis. The %13C and the
carbon content of the animal tissue and symbionts were de-
termined with a mass spectrometer (Delta Plus, Thermofisher
Scientific, Bremen, Germany) coupled with a C / N analyser
(Flash EA, Thermofisher Scientific).

2.4 Autotrophic carbon budget calculations

The equations used to calculate autotrophic carbon budget
are fully described in Tremblay et al. (2012b). However, in
the present study,ρPOC was not measured and the equations
were adjusted accordingly and listed below. The carbon in-
corporation rate (ρ) in the symbionts (ρS) and animal tissue
(ρH), expressed in µg C cm−2 h−1 was calculated as follows:

ρ =
(Cmeas− Cnat) × Msample× MC

(Cinc − Cmeas) ×
(

tpulse+ tchase
)

× S
, (1)

whereCmeasandCnat are the percentages of13C measured
in enriched and control samples, respectively,Cinc is the per-
cent13C enrichment of the seawater (which varies during the
chase; see Tremblay et al., 2012b),Msample is the mass of
the sample (mg),MC is the carbon content per symbiont or
host tissue biomass (µg mg−1), S is the surface area (cm2),
tpulse and tchaseare the incubation time (h) in the enriched
incubation medium and non-enriched medium in the light,
respectively. See Table 2 for a list of symbols and their defi-
nitions.

The percentage of fixed carbon remaining (CR) in sym-
bionts and host tissue is calculated by dividingρS or ρH by
the gross photosynthesis expressed in carbon (PC), and then

Biogeosciences, 10, 3997–4007, 2013 www.biogeosciences.net/10/3997/2013/
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multiplying by 100:

CR = (ρSorρH/PC) × 100. (2)

The carbon acquired through photosynthesis (PC) may
have different fates: it is either respired by the coral assem-
blage (RC), incorporated into the symbiont (ρS) and host
(ρH) biomass or lost in the surrounding water as POC (ρPOC)

and DOC (ρDOC). Therefore, the carbon budget equation is

PC = RC + ρS+ ρH + ρPOC+ ρDOC. (3)

RC includes two components, i.e. symbiont (RS) and host
(RH) respiration;RS+ RH = RC.

The above equation does not consider the carbon incorpo-
rated in the skeleton because it has been shown that 25 to
30 % comes directly from the external medium as dissolved
inorganic carbon, and 70 to 75 % from internal respiration
RC (Erez, 1978; Furla et al., 2000); the first component is
external to the equation, and the second component is part of
RC. It follows from Eq. (3) that the amount of carbon lost as
combinedRC, ρDOC andρPOC (CL) is

CL = RC + ρDOC+ ρPOC= PC − ρS− ρH. (4)

The amount of carbon translocated by symbionts to the
host (TS) corresponds to the total amount of carbon gained
by photosynthesis (PC) minus the sum of the carbon retained
in symbionts (ρS) and respired by them (RS):

TS = PC − ρS− RS. (5)

The percentage of carbon lost (CL) and translocated (TS)

was obtained by dividingCL or TS by PC and multiplying by
100.

In the present study,ρDOC andρPOC were not measured
but estimated from the carbon lost equation (Eq. 4):

ρDOC+ ρPOC= CL − RC = (PC − ρS− ρH) − RC. (6)

2.5 Statistical analysis

All parameters were expressed as average value± standard
error of the mean (s.e.m.). Data were checked for normality
using a Kolmogorov–Smirnov test with Lilliefors correction
and for variance homoscedasticity using a Levene test. When
the conditions were not fulfilled, data were transformed (nat-
ural logarithm for protein content). Significant differences in
physiological parameters were tested using at test. The ef-
fect of pH on the incorporation rates (ρ), the percentage of
fixed carbon remaining (CR), the carbon lost (CL) and car-
bon translocation (TS) was tested using a repeated measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Colonies were considered as
“subjects”, while pH was the between subject factor. The sec-
ond factor was time over the course of the chase interval, and
had five levels (0, 2, 4, 24 and 48 h). The repeated measures
ANOVA was followed by a posteriori test (Tukey test) if sig-
nificant. Differences in the amount of carbon lost (CL) and

Fig. 1. (a)Symbiont,(b) chlorophyll and(c) protein concentrations
for Stylophora pistillata at pHT 8.1 and 7.2. Data are means± stan-
dard error of means ofn = 4 measurements.

total respiration rates of the nubbins (RC) were tested using
a t test. Differences between factors were considered signif-
icant for ap value< 0.05. Statistics were performed using
Systat 13 (Systat Software, Chicago, IL, USA).

3 Results

3.1 Effect of seawater pH on the main physiological
parameters

Carbonate chemistry parameters in the different conditions
are presented in Table 1. Seawater acidification induced sig-
nificant differences in several physiological parameters of
S. pistillata (Figs. 1 and 2). Areal symbiont concentration
was 48 % lower at pHT 7.2, compared to pHT 8.1 (Fig. 1a,

www.biogeosciences.net/10/3997/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 3997–4007, 2013
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Fig. 2. (a)Gross photosynthesis (PC) and(b) holobiont respiration
(RC = RS+RH) for Stylophora pistillata at pHT 8.1 and 7.2. Data
are means± standard error of means ofn = 3 measurements.

t testp = 0.0045;t = 4.42; df = 6), combined with a 42 %
decrease in areal Chla concentration at pHT 7.2, compared
to pHT 8.1 (Fig. 1b,t testp < 0.0001;t = 12.85; df = 6).
On the contrary, there was no difference in areal Chlc2
concentration between the two treatments (Fig. 1b,t test
p = 0.8097;t = 0.25; df = 6). Protein content was signifi-
cantly lower at pHT 7.2, compared to pHT 8.1 (Fig. 1c,t test
p = 0.0010;t = 6.83; df = 5).

As a result of low symbiont and chlorophyll concentra-
tions in corals maintained under pHT 7.2, areal rates of gross
photosynthesis were 22 % lower at this pH compared to those
measured at pHT 8.1 (Fig. 2a,t testp = 0.0153; t = 4.06;
df = 4), whereas the respiration rates were similar (Fig. 2b,
t test p = 0.1286; t = 1.91; df = 4), corresponding to ca.
72 µg C cm−2 d−1 in both conditions. Gross photosynthe-
sis therefore supplied 22 % less carbon to nubbins main-
tained under pHT 7.2 (79± 1 µg C cm−2 d−1) compared to
those maintained under pHT 8.1 (101± 6 µg C cm−2 d−1).
When photosynthetic rates were normalized per symbiont
cell (cell-specific productivity), they were slightly but sig-
nificantly higher (t test p = 0.0347; t = 3.15; df = 4) un-

Fig. 3.Carbon incorporation rates (ρ) in (a) symbionts and(b) coral
host. Percentage of fixed carbon that remains (CR) in the (c) sym-
bionts and(d) host forStylophora pistillata at pHT 8.1 and 7.2. Data
are means± standard error of means ofn = 3 measurements. Chase
intervals with different letters (A to D) are significantly different.

der pHT 7.2 (11.8± 0.5× 10−6 µg C cell−1 h−1) than under
pHT 8.1 (9.4± 0.6× 10−6 µg C cell−1 h−1; not shown in a
figure).

3.2 Carbon translocation between the symbionts and
their host

The natural percentage of13C (measured in non-enriched
control samples) was lower at pHT 7.2 (1.1224± 0.0002
and 1.1222± 0.0001 atom %13C for symbiont and coral
tissue, respectively) than at pHT 8.1 (1.1294± 0.0014 and
1.1306± 0.0004 atom %13C, respectively). After incubation
in 13C bicarbonate, nubbins from both conditions were
however enriched in13C compared to control samples
(atom %13C ranged between 1.6296 and 3.0147 % in sym-
bionts, and between 1.3015 and 1.3877 % in the host tissue).

Carbon incorporation rates at the beginning of chase inter-
val (0 h) in the symbionts and host tissue were twice lower
under pHT 7.2 (2.8 and 1.3 µg C cm−2 h−1, respectively)
than under pHT 8.1 (4.9 and 2.7 µg C cm−2 h−1, respectively;
Fig. 3a, b and Table 3). The amount of carbon retained in
symbionts decreased during the chase to reach 0.6 and 1.8 µg
C cm−2 h−1 in nubbins maintained at pHT 7.2 and 8.1, re-
spectively (Fig. 3a and Table 3). As a consequence, only
8 to 18 % remained in this fraction after 48 h (Fig. 3c and
Table 3). In contrast, carbon retained in the coral tissue re-
mained more or less constant during the whole chase (Fig. 3b
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Table 3.Results of the repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) testing the effect of pH and incubation time on the carbon incorpo-
ration rates (ρ) and percentage of fixed carbon (CR) in the symbionts and coral host. Significantp values are in bold.

Factor Degrees of Symbionts Coral host
freedom p F value p F value

Incorporation rate (ρ)

Between subjects
pH 1 0.0005 103.30 0.0060 28.36
Error 4 – – – –
Within subjects
Time 4 0.0002 10.44 0.5992 0.71
Time× pH 4 0.1968 1.71 0.4432 0.99
Error 16 – – – –

Fixed carbon remaining (CR)

Between subjects
pH 1 0.0026 44.59 0.0454 8.25
Error 4 – – – –
Within subjects
Time 4 0.0001 11.66 0.6536 0.62
Time× pH 4 0.2141 1.64 0.4651 0.94
Error 16 – – – –

and Table 3) and corresponded to 19–22 % of the initial fixed
carbon (Fig. 3d and Table 3).

The major part of the fixed carbon was lost as respiration
and excretion of DOC and/or POC. Total losses accounted
for 3.8 and 2.4 µg C cm−2 h−1 at the beginning of the chase
for corals under pHT 7.2 and 8.1, respectively, and reached
6.1 and 5.8 µg C cm−2 h−1 after 48 h (Fig. 4a and Table 4),
corresponding to 60 to 73 % of the fixed carbon (Fig. 4b and
Table 4). The amount of carbon lost after 48 h (Fig. 4a),
at both pHs, was significantly higher than the respiration
rates measured using the respirometry technique (Fig. 2b,
t test p = 0.0025; t = 6.76; df = 4 for pHT 7.2 andt test
p = 0.0020;t = 7.22; df = 4 for pHT 8.1). These results sug-
gest that the release of autotrophic carbon as DOC and POC
must have accounted for a significant fraction of the carbon
lost. Indeed, the difference between theCL andRC values
after 48 h was equal to 3.1 and 2.8 µg C cm−2 h−1 or 39 and
27 % of the fixed carbon for nubbins under pHT 7.2 and 8.1,
respectively.

Carbon translocation rates are represented in Fig. 4c and
d. The total amount of carbon translocated per skeletal sur-
face area was similar under the two pHs (Fig. 4c and Ta-
ble 4), despite higher areal rates of photosynthesis under
pHT 8.1 (Fig. 2a), and increased with time (Fig. 4c and
Table 4). Therefore, the percentage of the total fixed car-
bon translocated was significantly higher at pHT 7.2 than at
pHT 8.1 (Fig. 4d and Table 4). Indeed, 70 % of the fixed
carbon was translocated to the host after 48 h at pHT 7.2
compared to 60 % at pHT 8.1 (Fig. 4d). Moreover, due to
lower areal symbiont concentration at pHT 7.2 compared to
pHT 8.1, the amount of carbon translocated per symbiont cell

was 40 % higher after 48 h in symbionts of nubbins main-
tained at pHT 7.2 (8.8± 0.2× 10−6 µg C cell−1 h−1) than in
symbionts of corals under pHT 8.1 (5.0± 0.1× 10−6 µg C
cell−1 h−1; not shown in a figure).

4 Discussion

Exposure ofS. pistillata to pHT of 7.2 led to a reduction in
areal symbiont concentration and subsequently in the areal
rates of gross photosynthesis compared to control corals
maintained at pHT 8.1. However, this decreased capacity in
autotrophic carbon acquisition under low pH was counterbal-
anced by a higher percentage of carbon translocation, lead-
ing to an equivalent amount of autotrophic carbon acquired
by the host in both pH conditions.

As previously and recently observed for one clade ofSym-
biodinium, clade A2 (Brading et al., 2011), cell-specific pro-
ductivity in the present study was increased under low pH
– i.e. under high seawater CO2 and bicarbonate concen-
trations. The higher cell-specific productivity observed un-
der pHT 7.2 compared to pHT 8.1 could be due to the
direct effect of increased CO2/bicarbonate in seawater or
to the indirect “bleaching effect”, which decreased areal
symbiont concentration in the host tissue and therefore in-
creased the availability of light and DIC for each symbiont
cell. This suggests that in hospite symbionts ofS. pistil-
lata are DIC limited. Such limitation was already observed
in two previous studies (Goiran et al., 1996; Marubini et
al., 2008). Marubini et al. (2008) indeed measured an in-
crease in areal rates of gross photosynthesis ofS. pistillata
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Table 4. Results of the repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) testing the effect of pH and incubation time on the amount and
percentage of carbon lost (CL) and translocated (TS). Significantp values are in bold.

Factor Degrees of Amount (µg C cm−2 h−1) Percentage (%)
freedom p F value p F value

Carbon lost (CL)

Between subjects
pH 1 0.0461 8.15 0.0067 26.66
Error 4 – – – –
Within subjects
Time 4 0.0071 5.20 0.0052 5.60
Time× pH 4 0.2513 1.49 0.2972 1.34
Error 16 – – – –

Carbon translocation (TS)

Between subjects
pH 1 0.1828 2.59 0.0029 42.03
Error 4 – – – –
Within subjects
Time 4 0.0002 10.44 0.0001 11.64
Time× pH 4 0.1968 1.71 0.2162 1.63
Error 16 – – – –

Fig. 4. (a)Amount and(b) percentage of carbon lost by symbiosis
(CL); (c) amount and(d) percentage of photosynthesized carbon
translocated to the host by symbionts (TS) for Stylophora pistillata
at pHT 8.1 and 7.2. Data are means± standard error of means of
n = 3 measurements. Chase intervals with different letters (A to D)
are significantly different.

when bicarbonate concentration was increased in seawater,
independently of the pH conditions. In addition, Goiran et
al. (1996) showed that the reduction in the rate of net pho-
tosynthesis per chlorophyll in the speciesGalaxea fascicu-

laris was higher in a system in which bicarbonate was de-
creased rather than in a system with increased bicarbonate
and low pH. Altogether, these results suggest that DIC lim-
itation of the photosynthesis is a general feature for sev-
eral coral species and their associated symbionts, despite the
presence of CCM. It has been shown that CCM efficiency
differs between algal species (Tortell, 2000), and coral sym-
bionts might have particularly low efficiencies.

Despite an enhancement of the cell-specific productivity,
areal rates of gross photosynthesis were lowered at pHT 7.2
because of the lowering of the zooxanthellae concentration
in the corals subject to long-term seawater acidification. This
decrease in symbiont concentration was also observed for
a lower decrease in pHT (Krief et al., 2010; Kaniewska
et al., 2012). As a consequence, the total autotrophic car-
bon acquired by the symbiotic association, estimated from
the areal rates of gross photosynthesis, was 22 % lower at
pHT 7.2 than at pHT 8.1 (7.9 µg C cm−2 h−1 instead of
10.1 µg C cm−2 h−1). This decrease in autotrophic carbon
acquisition, also observed in previous long-term expositions
to relatively low pHs (Reynaud et al., 2003; Anthony et al.,
2008; Iguchi et al., 2012; Kaniewska et al., 2012), can have
detrimental impacts for the carbon budget and the health
of the corals. The model used in this study (summarized
in Fig. 5), however, shows that the coral host acquired the
same amount of autotrophic carbon under both pHs (5.5 and
6.1 µg C cm−2 h−1 for pHT 7.2 and 8.1, respectively). This
was achieved following an increase in the amount of carbon
translocated per symbiont cell, and in the percent of translo-
cation in corals maintained at pHT 7.2 compared to those at
pHT 8.1. Since respiration rates of the host and the symbionts
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Fig. 5. Mass-balanced results of photosynthate translocation and
carbon budget inStylophora pistillata under(a) pHT 8.1, and(b)
pHT 7.2 based on13C experiments after 48 h. Symbols are defined
in the text and summarized in Table 2. Data are means± standard
error of means ofn = 3 measurements.

remained unchanged under both conditions (ca. 1 and 2 µg C
cm−2 h−1 or 12 % and 22 % of the total carbon was respired
by the host and the symbionts, respectively, under both pHs),
as were the losses of carbon as DOC and POC (ca. 3 µg C
cm−2 h−1under both pHs), the host conserved in both con-
ditions ca. 20 % of the autotrophically acquired carbon in its
tissue after 48 h, although with a slightly lower total amount
for corals under pHT 7.2 than pHT 8.1 (1.5 compared to
2.2 µg C cm−2 h−1). This lower amount matches with the
lower amount of proteins.

The higher percent of translocation in corals at pHT 7.2
can be the result of a lower carbon demand of the symbionts
(in lower areal concentration in the host tissue), and/or to
a higher demand from the host through, for example, an
increased release of host factors (HRFs) (Muscatine, 1967;
Grant et al., 1998; Davy and Cook, 2001). Overall, this ob-
servation is beneficial for the host over time, which can
maintain a certain protein level (although lower at pHT 7.2

than at pHT 8.1), but not for the symbionts, which are the
losers under low pH. Indeed, the amount of carbon remain-
ing in the symbionts after 48 h dropped from 18 % (or 1.8 µg
C cm−2 h−1) of the photosynthesized carbon in corals at
pHT 8.1 to 8 % (or 0.6 µg C cm−2 h−1) in corals at pHT 7.2
(Fig. 5). In other words, there was a 33 % decrease in the
symbiont cell-specific carbon incorporation rate at pHT 7.2
compared to pHT 8.1 (from 1.5× 10−6 µg C cell−1 h−1 at
pHT 8.1 to 0.9× 10−6 µg C cell−1 h−1 at pHT 7.2). Such
low carbon incorporation in symbiont cells at pHT 7.2 is
the best explanation for the bleaching observed. Symbionts
have fewer building blocks to construct new biomass or to
grow and replace the dying cells. This observation there-
fore mitigates the positive effect, on the host carbon bud-
get, of higher percent carbon translocation. Under the very
low pHT conditions such as those applied in this study, the
coral host can survive for some time with the same amount
of autotrophically acquired carbon, but it is at the detriment
of its population of symbionts. This population had severely
declined after six months at pHT 7.2 compared to the popu-
lation of control corals, and might continue decreasing up to
the level at which there will be no photosynthate production
and translocation anymore. For the host, the increased pho-
tosynthate translocation cannot even maintain its biomass in
the long term since the total protein content has decreased in
colonies maintained at pHT 7.2. Questions remaining open
are whether the symbiotic association can remain on the
fragile equilibrium observed in this study in the long term
or if the symbiont physiology will further decline; or how
the symbiotic association will be impacted when maintained
very long term under a smaller pH/pCO2 perturbation; and,
finally, what will be the cross effect of increasedpCO2 and
seawater temperature on the carbon translocation and budget
in such symbioses.
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